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Serving Ocala Veterans since 1919
Beginning our 103rd year in 2022

Join up and be part of our Veteran Support Team!

Meetings:  1st Tuesday of every month. 
5:00 – 6:00pm – Post 210 Business Meeting
6:00 – 6:20pm – Post 210 & 27 Meet & Greet
6:20 – 6:30pm – Welcome & Announcements
6:30 – 6:45pm – Our “Always Good, Always Plenty” meal
6:45 – 7:15pm – Guest Introduction/Program/Speakers
7:45 – 8:30pm – Legion/Auxiliary/SAL Business Meeting

Visit us at - 2001 SE 31st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471

All Gave Some, 
Some Gave All!

Post Officer Elections at our June 1st Meeting!
Map



American Legion Post 210

June 14 is a national holiday; However, the banks and the federal government will remain open. Mail will be 
delivered, and most businesses will be open. Some organizations will have a celebration and speeches, but no 
fireworks and little network news coverage. Though the official commemoration of this day is more than a 
century old, Americans may fail to recognize the significance of the date or remember to honor the occasion. 
June 14 was designated as Flag Day in 1916, by President Woodrow.  

In 1949, during the Truman presidency, Congress established National Flag Day, keeping the same date. 
Although not an official federal holiday, Americans have long celebrated Flag Day as a special occasion to 
honor the American flag. So, what’s the significance of June 14? Why pick that particular date to honor the 
flag? 

On June 14, 1777, the Second Continental Congress resolved that “the flag of the United States shall be 13 
stripes, alternate red and white” and that “the Union be 13 stars, white on a blue field, representing a new 
constellation.” June 14 marks the birth of the flag of the United States of America. 

Many of us have recited the Pledge of Allegiance in school or with groups like the Boy Scouts and all Veterans 
organizations. Here are the words we say in our pledge. 

“I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one 
Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.” 

We should note that we’re first promising our loyalty to a flag—not to a government or a leader—and to the 
republic that the flag embodies. Dictatorships often create similar vows, but with political parties or despots 
as the object of the pledge. Our pledge is to a symbol and an ideal. So, let’s show the flag on June 14th.  

Let’s put out the flag as a sign that “the Republic for which it stands” is still here. But the best way to honor 
Old Glory this June 14 is simply to look at her and remember what she means to us. 

 

In Ocala, we are in an unusual position of having two American Legion
Post meeting in the same building. Post 27 and Post 210, each having
a unique history. I don’t believe there are any other Posts that share a
common facility. Yes, there are Legion and VFW posts and some
sharing with AMVET posts. However, none that I know of have two
American Legion Posts in the same building.

On Friday, June 18th Post 210 will be holding a fundraiser at the Post
to support a few new projects they are undertaking. They are holding
a Fish Fry with all the fixings. Catfish, Cole slaw, Hush Puppies, Tea,
Lemonade, and dessert.

Tickets are $12 each in advance and can be obtained from just about
any Post 210 or Post 27 member.

Let’s help them hold a successful fundraiser while enjoying a
tremendous meal.

POST 210 CATFISH DINNERPOST 210 CATFISH DINNER 
FRIDAY JUNE 18th



Membership Myths:
#1 - The first myth I’d like to dispel is that if
you pay by July of 2021, you’re paying on
time. The truth is that if you don’t pay 2021
dues until July you are one year behind. The
2022 dues notices will be sent out in July and
are expected to be paid at least by December
15th to be considered a current member.

To get current, you would need to pay the
2021 and 2022 dues.

#2 – As long as I pay before the new
reminders are sent, I’ve helped Post 27. This
is partly true, but all we would receive is
$6.00 from your dues, we would possibly
miss achieving our 100% membership award.
We occasionally are awarded cash prizes for
reaching 100% early. We also could deprive a
young boy from being able to attend Boys
State as our eligibility for space is based on
our membership levels. FYI, we get 1 seat
automatically, and an additional seat for
every 100 paid members. Growing over 200
members will give us 3 seats at Boys State.

#3 – Some members complain to us that they
still receive Dues Reminders after they have
paid. Hopefully, this is being cleared up with
some of the new Department programs. But
we report to the Florida Department, they
then report to the National Department.
Often there are a few weeks lag in this effort.
Pay your dues as soon as you receive your
notice. It helps in more than a financial way!

WHAT WE NEED TO GROW MEMBERSHIP –

At one time, Post 27 was the largest post in
Marion County, that is no longer the case. Of
the 5 Posts in Marion County, we are the
second smallest Post.
This is amazing because Ocala has one of the
highest concentration of Veterans in Central
Florida. We need help spreading the word,
we need new members for the Legion,
Auxiliary and Son’s of the American Legion.

In 2020, we started a Legion Riders Group.
That group sparked some life into our
organization and increased our membership
by about 15 or more members and continues
to grow. This was our most impressive
organizational activity to date.

One of our two most obvious areas where
need to concentrate our membership priority
is also one of the most underserved groups
of veterans, our female service veterans. We
need to begin a massive recruiting effort in
this area. They have the potential to bring a
welcome energy and sophistication to our
Post. In our one-hundred- and two-year
history we have only had one female
Commander.

The other is recruiting minority members. We
recently joined forces with Ocala Post 210,
Their Commander approached our Post
asking for a place to store their charters and
awards. We offered to share our building
with them. This effort was enthusiastically
supported by our Board and members.

DO WE HAVE A MEMBERSHIP CRISIS? –

No, but we do have an image problem!

• The Legion (as well as other veteran
organizations) have a lingering image of
being a bunch of old guys sitting around
Smokey Bar telling” Sea Stories” and
drinking.

WHAT IS THE CURRENT SITUATION –

Membership in all veteran organizations is 
dropping. Even though nearly 23 million 
veterans nationwide are eligible to join the 
American Legion.  
• The Legion has less than 1.9 million 

members today – down from 2.7 million a 
decade ago and 3.1 million 20 years ago. 

• A big reason is simply “old age” and a loss 
of World War II, Korean War and a growing 
loss of Vietnam-era veterans. 

• Another reason is a shortage of younger 
veterans showing interest in the Legion. 

WHAT’S THE ANSWER?  –

• Become more visible in the community!
• Approach anyone who wears a veteran's 

cap or service-related clothing with an 
invitation. 

• Make welcoming new and potential 
members a priority at meetings. 



At Post 27, our most successful programs 
for youth are Boys and Girls State and 
our Oratorical Contest, along with our 
newest program, Junior Shooting Sports.
• We have been uniquely successful with 

our Oratorical Contest winning the 
State and National Contest in 2015 and 
the State Contest in 2020. 

• Pictured below is Kelsey Lopp, our 
2021 contestant placing 2nd at the 
District Contest.

Boys and Girls State –
• Every year the Post sponsors 2 young men 

to attend Boys State, and the Auxiliary can 
sponsor 1 young woman. The Department 
of Florida sets these limits based on the 
number of members. Larger posts can 
sponsor more young men and women. We 
also apply for “Over Quota” seats which we 
usually are allowed to fill.

• This year we sponsored 5 young men to go 
to Boys State, because 2 of our Alternates 
were able to fill in for other Posts in the 
District who weren’t able to fill all their slots 
or a delegate was not able to attend. The 
Auxiliary was able to send 3 delegates 
because they were awarded an “Over 
Quota” slot and were able to have their 
alternate fill a slot for another Post.

• Each of the seats at Boys State cost the Post 
$450 and the Girls State seats cost $400 
each. The Legion and Auxiliary must raise 
the money to sponsor these fantastic young 
men and women. Post 27 recruits' students 
from High School and Home-Schooled 
students. If our membership increased, we 
could sponsor even more young people to 
have this experience of learning how local 
City, County and State governments 
operate, and meet our Governor, State 
legislator and judges.

• Legion Shooting Sports –
• Post 27 is sponsoring teams involved in the 

Junior Shooting Sports Program. The 
American Legion supports this gun safety 
education and marksmanship program 
encompassing the basic elements of safety, 
education, enjoyment and competition. 
Shooters use the .177 caliber air rifle. Both 
males and females can participate, through 
Legion sponsorship; disabled youth are 
encouraged to join, as competitive shooting 
is a sport that creates an equal playing field 
for all competitors. Students interested in 
this program should call Legion Post 27 at 
352- 624-3563 and leave a message with 
your name and contact information. 

Cadet Ariana Ramos was recognized at 
American Legion Post 27 in Ocala. She is 
the American Legion, Junior Shooting Sport 
Contest, Florida State Champion in the 
Individual Sporter Category.



WHAT ARE THE COVID 19 VACCINES?

The investigational COVID-19 vaccines 
were granted emergency use based upon 
reducing symptoms only and not based 
upon preventing transmission of SARS 
CoV2. 
Once the trials are completed, the data 
will be analyzed and at that time it may 
be possible to know if either or both 
vaccine candidates reduce viral 
transmission. Here are the dates that the 
results of the investigation are scheduled.

• Moderna October 27, 2022, and 
• Pfizer January 31, 2023, 
There has never been a situation where a 
vaccine candidate was rolled out to 
millions of healthy people under such a 
bizarre set of facts. 

THE EXPERIMENTAL VACCINE ONLY 
LESSENS SYMPTOMS. 

The effective rates reported of 90% or 
above, refer to minimizing the symptoms 
of COVID-19, not immunizing you against 
the SARS CoV-2 virus. That is why the 
CDC is still recommending wearing the 
mask after you take the experimental 
“vaccine.” You are still at risk of getting 
the virus. It is like taking Tylenol to 
reduce the pain of a headache not a cure 
or avoiding of the headache.

THE EXPERIMENTAL VACCINE USES NEW 
TECHNOLOGY NEVER BEFORE USED IN A 
VACCINE. 
All current and past vaccines use 
antigens, something the body detects as 
foreign to us. In total contrast, some of 
the COVID-19 vaccines use modified RNA 
to program our cells to make an antigen. 
Then, after our cells make the antigen, 
our immune system fights against it. For 
the first time, the immune system is 
trying to attack something our bodies 
have made. Will the body consider it 
“self” or “foreign?” This needs to be 
studied dispassionately and carefully 
before dispensing to millions of healthy 
people worldwide. We know 
autoimmune disease will occur as it 
always does in some percentage of 
standard vaccines. But we are concerned 
it will be in much higher percentages 
with this new technology. Understand, 
you are agreeing to be in a medical 
study when you take any of the COVID-
19 vaccines.

THE “VACCINE” MAY MAKE YOU SICKER 
THAN IF YOU HADN'T TAKEN IT, 
ESPECIALLY THE ELDERLY. 
The vaccine may cause a paradoxical 
reaction, called ADE Antibody-Dependent 
Enhancement. These enhanced 
antibodies are extremely dangerous to 

people as they actually help the virus get 
into the cell! If the vaccinated person 
with ADE is later exposed to the virus, 
they will have a much more serious 
reaction than if they hadn’t taken the 
vaccine. Studies show that the elderly 
may be more prone to ADE. The previous 
unsuccessful attempts to create a vaccine 
against SARS-CoV1, MERS-CoV and RSV, 
all coronaviruses, all failed due to this 
antibody-dependent enhancement, or 
ADE.

THERE ARE EFFECTIVE, SAFE, 
AFFORDABLE PREVENTION AND 
TREATMENT MEDICATIONS FOR 
COVID19. 
During the pandemic, well over 250 
studies have shown that 
hydroxychloroquine or ivermectin is a 
safe effective affordable medication to 
prevent and treat COVID-19. Additional 
supplements including Vitamin D, 
Vitamin C, Zinc and Quercetin have all 
been found to beneficial in the treatment 
of COVID-19. For the cost of over-the-
counter supplements, and a generic 
medication, usually less than $25, the 
majority of people can be treated.. The 
non-Western world uses 
hydroxychloroquine liberally and enjoy 
1% of the COVID-19 death rate of 
Western nations.



The problem for Post 27 and 
other posts -
• Younger veterans are understandably 

heavily tied up with their families, 
children and starting or advancing their 
careers. A large percentage of older 
veterans are mostly retired and have 
more time and spend it playing golf,

• fishing, traveling or involved in a hobby 
with little interest in joining any 
organizations. In either case, they are 
not interested in taking on new 
responsibilities and activities. This and 
the death rate in our largest groups of 
veterans the who served in WWII, 
Korean War and Vietnam War is causing 
a rapid decline in membership for Legion 
posts across the country, with many 
forced to cut back on hallmark programs 
to support veterans, their families and 
the youth in our communities.

What can we do to attract NEW 
Members?
• The only way the American Legion gets 

any money is through fundraising and 
annual dues. We need to beef up our 
membership, expand our outreach to 
younger people and inform them of the 
Legion’s history and its invaluable role in 
the county, state and nation.

• Veterans, You don’t have to be a Legion 
member to visit a post, just introduce 

• yourself and a member to sign you in … 
Come on in, meet fellow vets, look 
around to see what’s going on, and ask 
questions. Join us for our “Always Good, 
Always Plenty” Potluck Dinners.

• Legion posts are not just for veterans, 
but their families too. If membership 
were increased, we would love to hold 
parties during holidays and invite local 
bands to entice a younger crowd to stop 
by and participate.

• Post 27 sends between 3 to 6 High 
School boys to Boys State every year, 
and in 2015 sponsored a Vanguard High 
student who went on to win a huge 
scholarship from the Legion Oratorical 
Contest. In 2020 our Oratorical 
Contestant won the Florida contest, 
however because of Covid, the National 
Contest was not held. He would have 
won easily. 

• The Legion is all about veterans still 
serving, we’re still here doing something 
for the community and the nation. We 
served once and we’ve never stopped 
serving our nation and our community. 

Legionnaires & Auxiliary members: Become Recruiters, ask your friends and co-workers to join …
We can make this post more active and provide more services if you do!



Lots of changes are being made to the legion membership program. 
You will need to register to get your account. You will be able to update 
your own account, Pay your dues on line and even transfer to your 
membership (hopefully to Post 27 in Beautiful Ocala

BEFORE YOU REGISTER, PLEASE READ

Register using the email on your membership record. Registering with 
a different email will not include membership details or 
officer/committee activity.

Do not register with a post, squadron, county, or district account. All 
MyLegion accounts are individual member accounts. Access to post 
and squadron membership management and online membership 
processing, reports and rosters are provided to members that hold an 
Adjutant or Commander position.

Do not share e-mails. Only one email can be registered. The same 
email on multiple records will allow only one registration. Other 
accounts with the same email will not be allowed to register.

To update or verify the email on your membership record contact your 
department headquarters.

REGISTER A NEW ACCOUNT
Go to myLegion.org and select “Register”
Enter email in the Register window and click “Next”. Register with the 
email address on your membership record. Registering with an email 
other than the one on your membership number will not include 
membership details or officer/committee activity.

Mobile No (Optional) – no functions at this time. Future 
enhancement.
Two-Factor Authentication –not recommended unless you 
wish to add extra security each time you log in.
Setting two-factor authentication requires the password and a 
security code emailed with each log in.

Enter your Last Name, First Name and check consents and click 
“Next”. View
Create your password in the welcome window. - The email entered 
must be verified. The email is verified one of two ways.

Enter the OTP sent to your email and click “Finish 
Registration”. This is sent after step 2.
Do not enter OTP and click “Finish Registration”. An email will 
be sent with a link to confirm and returns to the login page.

Click My Account from your myLegion home page view your 
membership information. Officers registering for post and squadron 
access will find that information on the My Account window.
Back to Top
VERIFY ACCOUNT - USER REGISTERED MESSAGE
Go to myLegion.org
Click “Register”
Enter your email in the Register window and click “Next”. A Verify 
Account window opens.
Leave this page open. Go to your email and retrieve the OTP (One Time 
Password).
Enter the OTP and click “Verify”
Create and verify your new password, be sure to include:

Uppercase Letter
Lowercase Letter
Number
Symbol (!@#$%^&*)

Click Next and you will be logged in and your name displays in the 
upper right.

Go to My Account to view membership details.

Online Training is evadible by watching a 5-part video at the 
following website:  https://vimeo.com/showcase/8339635

It may be a bit overwhelming at first, but you’ll enjoy the convenience 
of having full access to your membership records. 

We at post 27 will hold individual training if you should need it and 
will have a computer available if you don’t have one.

https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20Step%201%20enter%20email.PNG
https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20Step%202%20Name%20and%20Consent.PNG
https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20Step%203%20Passwrod%20and%20Finish.PNG
https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20OTP%20Email%20Verification_email.PNG
https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20Confirm%20your%20Personify%20SSO%20Account%20email.PNG
https://mylegion.org/PersonifyEbusiness/Resources/Help/Help-Registration
https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20Step%201%20enter%20email.PNG
https://mylegion.org/personifyebusiness/Portals/0/images/help/Registration%20User%20Registered%20Window.PNG
https://vimeo.com/showcase/8339635


Former Post 27 Boys State Delegate and Sons of the 
American Legion member Ryan Companion is

Commissioned ARMY 2nd Lt
upon his Graduation from West Point Military Academy!

Ryan  Companion is sworn in 
as a commissioned officer in 
the US Army after 
Graduation from West Point 
Military Academy.

His mother Eddice and his 
uncle Sean pinned on Ryan’s 
Second Lieutenant bars 
while his brothers Evan and 
Joe hold the American Flag 
in the background. Ryan is 
the son of David Companion, 
Past Commander of Post 27.

We are proud 
of all our “Sons 
of the 
American 
Legion” 
Members as 
well as the 
many boys and 
girls we’ve 
sent to Boys 
State and Girls 
State.  We 
wish them well 
on their 
journey in life!

Post 27 Officers for 2021-2022
That will  be installed in July!

The following officers were elected at the June meeting of the Post. 

Commander – Alan May
1st Vice Commander - Ron Perkins
2nd Vice Commander – David Companion
Sergeant at Arms – Richard Saltz
Chaplain – Open temporarily
Finance Officer – Charles Rich
Historian – Brian Voge
Trustee – Cliff Davenport
Trustee – James Lawrence

The following Appointed Officer positions will be chosen by 
our new Commander and presented to the Executive Board 
for approval later in the month.

Post Adjutant – We are seeking someone with Clerical & 
Administrative experience to fill this post. If you are 
interested or know of a Veteran who might me interested, 
please contact Alan May and discuss this position with him. 

Post Judge Advocate – We are seeking someone who has a 
working knowledge of the Roberts Rules of Order.

Post Service Officer – The Service Officer will need to 
complete a training course at the State Convention this 
summer in order to accept the position. 

Post Communication Officer – This position is currently 
filled.


